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AlTCKLAND ('HVEKTY-MJLES RADIUS) DAIRY EMPLOYEES.~
A \YARD. 

lie ()ourt of Arbitration of New- Zealand. Nmt.hern Inaustrial 
listr.ict .. --In the nrntteT of the lnclustriftl Conciliatio1; and Arbi
a1·-iun Act,, 1908, ,u1cl its amendments ; and in tbe matter of 

,;_ .iHdm;trial dispnt.e between the Auckland Dairy Employees' 
1Jdnstrial Union of \lforkers (hereinafter called " the union ., ) 
11 d_ the undennent,ioned persons, firms, and companies (here
/J.er ,:,cdled "the employers) :--

Amburys Limited. Karangahape Road, Auckland. 
1~ nd.rews, F., Dairyman 
Andrews, W .. Dairym,111, St. Heliers Bay. 
Auckland M:iik Co1;1pany, Arthur Street: Newmilrket. 
J]ii:.malL F., Dairyman, Mount Albert Terminus. 
Bl~ckh{trst, W., Dairyman, 1\fangere. 
Blackwell, J., Dairvman, Bavswater. 
Blake, 1L, Dairym~11, Peary ".Road, j\fount Eden. 
Hoyd and Son, Dairyn1en, Riehmoud Road, Grey Lynn. 
C'arbines, F. and W., Dairymen, Carlton Gore Road, Auckland. 
Coates, R, Hi Carlton Gor~ Road. AucklancL 
noHier, J., DaiTyrnan, 1Nairoa Ro,,d, Takapm1,I. 
Collir,s, T., Dairyman, Mount Roskill. 
Cook, ](, Manul~au Road, Onehunga. 
Coop, J. D., Dair_f, Otalmlrn. 
Cutts, C., Dairvman, Robertson Road, Mangen,. 
Cut,t,s, J., Dairyman. Onelmnga. ~ 
D,wis, H. E., Dairyman, :1fount RoskilL 
Davis, R., Dairym~n, Mount Roskill. 
Dyer, H., Ada Street, Remnera. 
Edwards, l\'Irs. F., JVIilk-vendor, Fourth Avenu:c, Kingsland. 
Fitzjames, R. E., Glenmore Dairy, Kingsland. 
]J"reer, C., Dairyman, Greenwood's Corner, Epsorn. 
FreeBtone, H., Dairy, Pitt Street, Auckland. 
Gay, 'IV., Dairyman. Dominion Road, Auckland. 
George, T .. Chnrch Street, Onehunga. 
Green, J., 53 Fr:cmce Street, Auckland. 
Gregory, G. U., Melrose Road, ]\fount Roskili.: 
Gregory, J., Dairyman, Great Nort.h Roa.d, Grey Lynn. 
Hall, A. E., Corner Wellington and ·Guion Streets, Aurkialld. 
Hill and Davies, Da.irymen. Dominion Road, Auckland. 
Hill, J., Dairyman, ;. The Kopjes," Dominion Road. 
Hornpool, E., 214 Great North Road, Auckland. 
Horspool, H., 38A KhybeT Pass, Auckland. 
Hurndall, A. J., fi9 Franklin Road, Ponsonbv. 
J,)nes, J., Takapuna Racecourse, Devonport: 
,fosey, H., 2:3 ~fanukau Road, Parnell. 
Langaheer, L., Dairyman, Richmond ivenue. Auckland. 
Langton. S., Daiqnuan, Hardington Street, Onehung::.. 
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Lawrence, L., Dairyman, Point Chevalier, Auckland. 
Lawrence, Mrs. T.,"Dairy, }\fount Eden Road, Auckland. 
Martin, E., Dairyman, Wellington Auckland. 
Masters, S .. Dairyman, Market Road, Epsom. 
McCray, L., Dairyman, Te Papa. 
:UfoCreavy Bros., Dairymen, Te Papa. 
:l\foFetteridge, W., Qneen St eet, Northcote. 
l\kSweeney, T., Sale Street, l'nion Street, Auckland. 
I\'Iitehcll, G., 23 St. Luke's Road, Mount Albert. 
Moslem. G. F., Millian Street, Grev Lynn. 
Murray, A., Dairyman, l\!Ia.nukau Roa'.d (opposite Tram 
Neave, L., Dairyman, Hardington Street, Onehunga. 
Orrell and Cocker, Dairy-manager, New North Road., _Aucklanr 
Peck, C. M., 'l'hree Kings Dairy. l\fonnt Roskill. 
Pupuki Dairy Company, Hurstmere Road, Takapuna. 
Quirk Bombardier, Fort Cantley. Devonport. 
Rumble, G., Dairyman, Newmarket. 
Sadgrove, W., Clonburn Road. Remuera. 
Stephens, W., Glenville Terrace, Parnell. 
Ste~Nart, D., Richardson Road, Mount Albert. 
Stonex Bros., Edinburgh Street, Newton. 
Takapuna Dairy Company, Victoria Road, Devonport. 
Tansley, H. W., 2 Sheehan Street, Ponsonby. 
Taylor, J., Argyle Street, lYiorningside. 
Thomas, A., Williamson Avenue, Grey Lynn. 
Thomas, D., Dairyman, Royal Oak 
Utting, C., 119 New North Road, Auckland. 
--walker, R., Dairyman, A_vondale. 
·walsh, F., Cameron Street, Onehunga. 
\Yattam, J., Dairyman, Green Lane, Auckland. 
Williamson, J., Uplands Road, Remuera. 
Wood, A., 27 Surrev Crescent, Grev Lvnn. 
Wood, S., Glenmor;, Green Lane. ·· " 

THE Court of Arbitration of New Zealand (hereinafter called ·' the 
Court having taken into consideration the matter of the above
mentioned displ~te, and having heard t.lie union by its respresentatives 

appointed, and having also heard such of the employers as were'. 
represented either in person or by their representatives duly appointed, 
a.nd having also heard the witnesses called and examined and cross- -
examined by and on behalf of the said parties respectively, doth 
herebv order and a ward :~ 

Tl~at. as between the union and the members thereof ancl the 
employe;.·s and each and every of them, the terms, condit_ions, and 
prnvisions set out in the schedule hereto and of this award shall 
be binding upon the union and upon every member thereof and 
upon th,- and upon each and every of them, and 
that: the said terms, conditions, and prnvisions "shall be deemed 
to be a.ml they are hereby incorpornted in and declared to 
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n:u-t, of this award; and, further, that the union and every 
1J,'.,r thereof and the employers and each and every of them 

re,,pectively do, observe, and perform every matter and 
bv thie, award and by the said terms, conditions, and pro-

" ,0 :;·espectively required to he done, observed, and performed, 
:,ha,H not do anything in contravention of this award or of 
,,id terms, conditions, and provisions, but shall in all respects 

r1.ncl perform the same, And the Court doth hereby further 
, order, and declare that any breach of the Raid terms, con
' and provisions set out in the schedule hereto shall constitute 

h1,ch of this award, and that a penalty as by bw provided shall 
avable by any party or pf)rson in respect thereof. And the 

rL 'doth further order that this award shall take e:ffect as herein
;. provided, and shall continue in force until the 5th day of 
'], 1926, and thereafter as provided by subsection (1) (d) of 
or, ~lU of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, mos. 
u v1itness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath 
1;o been affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set 
1and this 23rd day of April, 1925. 

[r,.s.J F. V. FRAZER, Judge .. 

SCHEDULE. 

Delivery of ~~Jilk. 
There shall he only one delivery of milk per day. 

JJlin'l'.murn Wages. 
'2· (a.) TWhere roundsmen are employed on a commission basis in 
ition to a weekly wage the employees shall receive a minimum 
lrl3• wage of £4 3s., and in addition to this sum they shall aJso he 
la commission, to he computed upon the average excess of moneys 
iv?d for milk sold by them over and above the following basis, 
,,,t. the ra,te of 20 per cent. upon such excess sums : '.Vhen the milk 

;lcl at 3d. per quart the basis sha,11 be £13 lOs. ; when the milli: is 
at 3½d. per quart the basis shall be £14 10s. ; when the n1ilk is 
at ±cl. per quart the basis shall he £15 10s. ; and so on in pro~ 

immte increases of £1 for each ½cl. per quart increase in the price 
ilk. Such average shall be asc.ertained once in everv four weeks, 
b.) The commission shall be paid every four w~~ks. In the 
, of rounds where the total weekly value of the milk sold is higher 
n t.rie basis, should the cash collected during the four weeks he 
than the basis such shortage shail be deducted from the cash 

,,cted during eac.h succeeding four-weekly period until the-shortage 
rrnde up : Provided that in the csse of rounds where the weekly 

lue o[ the milk sold is under the basis this provision shall not apply 
t,il ,1,fte:r the total value of the weekly sales is higher than the bHsis. 
(c.) \Vhere rmmdsrnen are employed in the delivery of milk in 

ttles the employees shall receive a minimum wage of £4 15s. per 
ek of forty-eight hours. 



(d.) When a. milk-retailer is required tc, collect accounts other t 
his milk accounts, he shall receive an allditional commission of 5 
eent. on the gross ta.kings in respect of such a,ccounts. This ~ubc! 
sha.ll not a,pply to those <:'mploy0es who ;ne engaged under· calus 
hereof. 

(e.) All wages shall be paid not later t.har, \V;oclnesday of ('ci.cl, w 
(f.) :Each worker shall be supplied by his employer with urn, q 

of rnilk per day free of charge. 
(.r;.) On all rounds where the quantit,y of milk sold i~ iH bot 

a.vera.ges 50 per cent. or over o:t the total s11.les, such round shall 
deemed to be a "bottle round,'' and the worker shall lw paicl 
accordance with the provisions of subcla1me (e) hereof. 

W orl.: 110/ prnniclecl ji,r. 

.3. All work done by any retailer other tlrn.11 retailing milk deans 
cans in use by him, keeping such reasonable accounts and books 
accounts in connection with his round 8s his employer nw,\· dir 
and the proper care of horse, cart, and harness used by bim, shall 
r:onsidered overtime work, and dui.l] be JJaid for at the rate of 2s. 
per hour. ~ 

Exeinprions. 

i. (a.) Workers solely engaged in deliv,cring milk m 
quantities are exempt from thl3 provisions of this aw:ud. 
qua,ntities " shall mean 1 gallon ,rnd up,vards. 

(b.) Retailers ea.ruing commission eng,,ged in dehveriug milk 
wholesale quantities from 1 to 10 gallons daily shall be paid at 
nite of 2d. per gallon. 

(c.) Milk delivered in quantities over 10 gallons shull be sub:i 
to rnutu2J arrangement between the retailer a.nc1 the employer 
eerned, provided that not less than overtime mtes he pa.id. 

Learners. 

5. Lea.n1ers shall b0 paid a minimum w,i,ge of 6s. 6d. ver day 
each day that they require the assistance of a t,~acher while lParn· 
a rn.ilk-round: Provided that if the retailer remaine in the employ 
service for a period of four weeks or more be sha,ll be pa.id the rnininn 
v1°age provided for in clause 2 hereof as from tlie time he corrunenc 
to work fort.he employer. 

Holidays. 

i1. (a.J :E;ach ,vorker shall he entitled to not less than fonrt 
c011~ecutive davs' holiclav in each vc:ar on the full minimum w 
prm~ided for i1i"the award, plus comr-:iission. 

(b.) \Vhae a worker is discharged (except for misconduct) be 
l.uJ.ving serve-cl his employer for a full Yl'ar he shall be paid for holida 
to which he is entitlerl on a 7wo rnta basis with thl'\ fwegoing claus 
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Legal Agreement. 

IJ;verv retailer hound by this awanl shall on the comi.ng into 
, 1-ion o·f thi.s a,rnn1 execute the following legal agreement witb his 

,_n{l,l!DUJ\i OF Ac+REE)IEN'l\ made this da,y oI 19 ~ hehveen 
,, milk-dealer (hereinafter called " thE' employer") of the on~ pm-t, ,1,nd 
of (hereinafter milled " the employed ") of the other part, 

·,fw.eth that the employBr agrees to t.ake into his servic.3 th2 employed, who 
te e11ter the ,anw upon the terms and conditions herninaft.er mentioned, 

is t,v sr1y!,--
l. A new period of s2rvice shall be deemed to commenc•o from the d,,te hereoL 
1. '_rile employed slrn,ll not within the one round if he shall htwe been employed 
ie, employer under the service hereby created on only one round. or within the 
wo rounds in which hs shall haYe be,m so employed in a.11 casea wh,"re he 
•oilzed. on more than ona round nnd,or t,he service herebv crea,ted. ,vithout 

·•cH;Sen~ in writing of tho employer. either during or ,vithin twelve months 
r:.he tannination of the service hereby cri'ated, either on behalf of himself 

J • .:-1,ny person or persons, cmnpany OT eon1panies ·\vhon:isoever~ and either 
:t.:ly or indirec'tly, r,ell or deliver or deal in or dispose of any milk, or of any othcrr 
d called or known by the narne of milk, to any person or persons, company or 

niee \vbs.t8oever. othen~dse than in the service herehv cr,3ated. under the 
of 10d, to be paid to the employer by the employed for 'a breach ·of this pB,rt 
_e contracb as and for liquidated damages: Provid3d that no action er 
~,"'ding for recovery o_f <l£unages, nnr yet the actual recovery of damages, 
,e bn:acl1 of this clause sh!\11 prejudice or effect bhe righ'c of the ernµIoym· 
injnncbon to Test,rain the further breach hereof. 

1. Jle:fi.nition : In thfa agre~ment '" round " means the servica of all those 
ns being customers of tiie ern.ployer who live or m-e supplied wi11, milk at 

time' when the employment termi.nat,es within an area specified by the 
over ,vi.Chin "lvhich the ,voTker nnrnt work under this a:we.rd. 
-t'' ~he service is to be deter1n.ined bv a week's notic0 on either sJ.d'=', such 
•etc be given ill writing on any day {;, the week 
5. The benefit of and all rights' and· remedies accruing llncler this agreement, 

artieularly the benefit of claus3 2 of this agreement, shall be the property 
d enforceable by the em-ployer, ho-wever his firm may from time to thne 

and be consthuted~ and his suecessor in busi'ness, and shalJ be assignable 
.. , }1~B ~xecu_t?rs, a.d1ninistT~tors. or assjgnst and shall pass as pa.rt, of the 

zili Oi tne said trade or business. 

Accident. 

The employer at· his own cost and expense shall msure 
responsible accident-insurance office carrying on business in the 
of Auckla.nd_ every worker corning within the scope of this ;1ward 
l:',t a,ccident or injury sustained whilst in the en1ployme11t of the 
lu:yer .. to the end and intent tb~.t every worker rrrn,y receive the 
,enefit oHhe ·w orkors' Compenso,tion Act, 1908 ( or other enactment 
·d in substitution therefor) for every iniurv sustained bv him 

tlie. course of his employment. ' · · 
i.) 'fhe employer shall 0h~~P posted up in a conspicuous part of 
m,::nises to which all workers under this award h,we acc,?.~s a 
fi,·atr- hy such insnra,nee company notifying him that such insurance 

om time to time in tuH force and effect. 



for partial Loss 

. . ~1. Wher~ a, worker who is. earning c:oDunission loses a Pr. 
hrn round either through readprntment or any other exigencv 
busiuess, he shall be entitled to the following compen8ati01j 

(a.) If the loss occurs during the first six months after the 
into operation of this award the amount of compensation ·· 
.20 per cent. on the amounts owing for milk by the cuno 
trm1sferred. 

(b.) After the first six months have elapsed the worker 
compensated at the rate of 15s. per gallon c.alculated 11 
average daily output during tl,e last- six weeks· work. · 

(c.) This clause shall not a.pply in the case of a "ehallge 
to bottle delivery on any round where employees are paid the 
specified in clause 2, subelause (c), hereof. 

U ud2r-rate Workers. 

10. (a.) Any worker who considers himself incapable uf (" 
the minimum wage fixed by this award may bP paid such lowil' 
as may from time to time be fixed, on the application of thr 
after due notice to the union, by the local Inspector of A wards 0 

other person as the Court may from time to time appoint fa 
purpose ; and such Inspector or other person in so fixing such 
shall have rngard to the worker's capability, his past earning~ 
such other cfrcumstances as such Inspect~r or other perso;1. 
think fit to consider, after hearing such evidence and argnme 
the union and such worker shall offer. 

(b.) Such permit shall be for such period not exceeding six ni 
as such Inspector or other person shall determine, and afte_ 
expiration of such period shall continue in force until fourh•en 
notice shall have been ,given to such worker bv the secretarv o 
union requiring him to I{ave his wage again fixed in manner p;esc 
by this clause : Provided that in the case of any person whose 
is so fixed by reason of old age or permanent disability it ma 
fixed for such longer period as such Inspector or other person 
think fit. 

(c.) Notwithstanding the foregoing it shall be competent 
worker to agree in writing with the president or secretarv o 
union upon such wage without having the same so fixed. 

It shall he the duty of the union to give notice 
Inspector of _Factories of every agreement made with a 
pursuant hereto. 

(e.) It shall be the duty of an employer, hefore employing aw 
at such lower wage, to examine the permit or agreement by 
such wage is fixed. 

11. If any employer shall hereafter en,gage any worhr col) 
wit,hin the scope of this award who shall n~t be a 1-iiembur of. 

and ,vho shall not become a member thereof within four 
his engagenient and remain such member, the cmpl 
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lismis6 such worker from his s0rvice if requested to do so hy 
:ioll. provided there is then a member of the union equally 
J to perform the particular work required to he done and ready 
Jlin:~; to m1dertake the same. 
"Th~ provisions of the foregoing clause shall operate only if 
·1nng as the rules of the uDion shall permit any worker coming 
: 1,l;e seope of this award of good character and sober habits 
,u~e. :::, member of the union upon payment of an entrance fee 
•e<•di11g 5s., upon a written application, without ballot or other 
1, ,i.nc1 co continue a member upon payment, of subsequent 
11t,ions not exceeding 6d. per -week. 
The employers shall on request furnish the secretary of the 

wit.b a, list of the names of employees engaged during each 

Juvenile Lctbo·ur. 
No person who delivers milk shall permit or allow any child 

)fteen years of age to he on his cart or to assist in the delivery 

M.atters not provided for. 
Any dispute in connection with any matter not provided for 
aw,i,rd shall be settled between the particular employer con
,md the secretary or president of the uniou, and in default 
11.greement being arrived at then such dispute shall be referred 
Conciliation Commissioner, who may either decide the same or 

he :matter to the Court. Either p~rty, if dissatisfied with the 
,n of the Commissioner, may appeal to the Court upon giving 
1 .notice of such appeal to the other party within seven days 
ich decision shall have been communicated to the party desiring 

.e.aJ. 
. 8cope of A ward. 
'. TIJ.;s award shall apply only to employers carrying on business 
! a radius of twenty miles from the Chief Post-office i11 the City 
_ekb.ncl. 

Term (?f A ward. 
, This award, in so far as it relates to wages, shall be deemed 
'f come into force on the 5th day of April, 1925, and so far as 

other conditions of this award are concerned it shall come into 
ill1 the day of the elate hereof; and this award shall continue in 
until the 5th day of April, Hl26. 

· witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration liath hereto 
puc and aflixed, and the Judge of t,he Court hath hereunto set. 

this 23rd day of April, 1925. 
F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 

J\faMORANDUJI.L 

award embodies, without alteration. the recornmendat.ions 
[o CrJn::ciiiation Council, which t.he part.ie~ agreed to accept. 

F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 


